Changes in Proposal Application Form

Japan Synchrotron Radiation Research Institute, User Administration Division

Updated on Nov. 8, 2021
[Point]

- Renewed partially at My Page on the SPring-8 User Information site.

- The application forms have some changes, including selections of Review Field and Equipment/BL. In addition, each proposal type requires designated information. Refer to the table below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposal Type</th>
<th>Review Field</th>
<th>Equipment/BL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proprietary Proposals / Non-Proprietary Grant-Aided Proposals</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposals in Structural Biology / Industrial Application Field</td>
<td>Only Subgroup 1 and 2 required</td>
<td>required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other than the above</td>
<td>required</td>
<td>required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Log in → “Create and edit the assignment application form” → “New”
Click your desired proposal type, then check applicable options on the Application Information page.
### General Proposal, Graduate Student Proposal, Urgent Proposal

**Application Information**

- **Title of Experiment:**

  - **Proposal Type:**
    - General Proposal
    - Graduate Student Proposal
    - Urgent Proposal

**Basic Information**

- **Project Leader:** 0000001 / Tarow Koida

**Project Team Members**

- **Abstract**
- **Experimental Details**
- **Publication**
- **Attachments**
- **Special Characters**
- **My Notepad**

**Proposal Information**

- **Research Field**
  - **Group:**
    - Subgroup1
    - Subgroup2

- **Beamline / Equipment**

  - **1st Choice:**
  - **2nd Choice:**
  - **3rd Choice:**

**Research Area Keywords**

- **30 words limit**

**Number of Shifts Requested**

- **1 shift is 8 hours**

**Operation Mode**

- **Details of the operation mode:**

  - **Modes (in order of preference):**
    - 1
    - 2
    - 3
    - 4
    - 5

*The D- and E-modes are operated in research terms A only, while the F- and G-modes are operated in research terms B only.*

**Equipment**

- **1st Choice-Free Beamsline**
- **2nd Choice-Free Beamsline**
- **3rd Choice-Free Beamsline**

**General Proposal, Graduate Student Proposal, Urgent Proposal**

Click here to open the assistant page for selection.
1. Choose Group first to narrow down Subgroup 1 and 2 lists. Pick one each. (New Table of Review Field / BL / Equipment is available Here)

2. Choose your desired “Beamline/Equipment”. 1st choice is necessary but select 2nd and 3rd choice(s) only if applicable.

3. After choosing the Review Field and Beamline/Equipment, click “OK” to reflect information on Application Information page.

*Required*

<Beamline/Equipment>
Check ”Choose from Beamline” and click “OK” if have chosen “Industrial Application” or “Humanities and Social Sciences” for group / you want to select the preferable equipment from beamline / the appropriate equipment is unclear.
You can choose Beamline/Equipment from pull-down menu at Application Information.
In case of choosing Equipment from Beamline

① Choose “Review Field” required

② Check

③ OK

④ You can choose the Beamline and Equipment from pull-down menu.

Check "Choose from Beamline" and click “OK” if you want to select the preferable equipment from beamline / the appropriate equipment is unclear.

If you cannot find your preferable combinations of “Beamline” and “Equipment”, select “Unknown/Others” and notify SPring-8 Users Office by email of your preferable combinations of “Beamline” and “Equipment”.
Please give us your feedback on SPring-8 Proposal Application System.

Form for feedback